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Mr. Chas Fowler of: Stonewall is

in the city on business. ; y .;

Dr. G. R. Iltigbes oXiJollocksvillo
was in the city y'cstordayvs , v '

Mr. Ivv Small and-- - wife from

'
' Fin R aaanal Mrrtlasr.

The fifth annual meeting of the

P, and H. M. Society of tho . North
Carolina Conference met in Centen-

ary church New Berne, N. C.,. De-

cember fith., 180C, at 7:30 pv m.

The meiting was called to order

by Mrs. II P. Anderson, Rho in the

Mlaa Reall. WCnr,

There was q'lite an exciting meet-

ing at the young men's club last
night, the occasion buing the open-

ing of the ballots, which had been
sent in by the lady-- friends of the
clob, with names tobueVcted from
to decide what name the club should
bo called by. y .

After eevon ballots had been
taken the n,imo""Plii!e Ionian," Bent

in by Miss Latin Siott, was

chosen, ."Athenian," "Ofteola"and

whip. mmm
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KIW ABYEBTUMEMTa.
rgirdt Prize coffee. t

.foot-Th-ird Special Sale.

Lodge- - Directory:
RKKA LUDGB NO. ,,1.0. O. V.: Offl-- -.

-- r. O. Hyman.N.li.; B.. Gnloii.Y U.:
IUU, BVil. Boo'ty: K. J. Diaoaway, Fun

ty;i. ICoop-r- , Treaa. Krgular nieet- -
every, Moatiaynlirut at J: Je o'clock.

tUKT ENCAMPMENT NO. 4, 1 O.O.F.
.wi:-W. J. Pitta, C. P.; It. 8. Uulon, 11.

i J. L. Ooopvr, 8. W.: a H. HaU.J. .;
H. 8trac,Horibe; B. B. Meal, Treaa. Beg-.- r

kUuMkmpuwnta, lat, 8d, aud 4tn (If any)
rat7 nlawa " ach month at 7 JO

I VVOH CLEbafONT NO.S, P. M- - I. O. O. F,
ro, tireen, Captain; T. U. Hy--

, Uut.; W. H. Cohen, Enalfmi H. 8.
non, Clerk ; W.J. Pitta, Accountant. Keg

laatonmenta, til and 4Ui ' iiursuay
)p aacb month at 7 a J o'clock

V Hi VX LODOB Ni. 1, K NIGHT UF
Maela Sud aud 4th Wetlneadny

fc Klita hi each month In Rountree's Hall,
a. M. Mali, Pri aidant; J. H. BnilCb, Secretar) .

ft. JOHN'S LOIKJE NO. S, A. F. . KD A. M :

: T. A.niven. w. si.: j. jj. ciarx,
.;.j,B. Neal, J. w.j Jaa. hedmonil,
a.: T. u. llvniau. V. tiuitular Com- -

a'ffrttirQif au Weuutauay each month.

KVMBMK CHAPTER NO. 40, S. A. M.:
Viflram J. C. t.reeu, H. P., N. Case, KIuk;

i. J. Lovlck, scribe; T. A. Green, Trend.;it. Redmond, Sec'iy. KVRUlar i.ouvoca-taoaa-

Manila each month.

T. HlN'8 COMMANDKllV Nil. 10. K.T.:
XKoura: F. DIrtcli, E. O.; H.J. Lovlck, G.;

It. 5 mt, C. G ; 1 . A. Green. Treaa. ; B. II.
a- - Mfaorder. Hetcnlai Conclaves 11 tut

tutTa Frlduf a ol the month.
'

i atwvIA LODGE NO 8, K. of ecta

v , iwaday nlKhtln K. ol P. Hall, Jlulille
ittv U. I). Bender, C. i!.; II. W. Si npcon.
LiVTWia. Paraoua K.R.S.

pKW LOCALS

( Patter, the Jeweler, is next door.

; !0if weather forecast for today is.

I gaptrally fair and warmer.

". - jTba foundation for Sc. Paul's
History it well underway. Wutei

J connection was made yesterday.
-- Regular Comtnunication ot

i & John' Lodge, No. 3, A. F. &

I; A. Mwill be held tonight. All
K0)t)er8 requested to be present.

! , A number of ladies cau.e up on

j tho train from Morehead yesterday
to tttend the convention of ladies

Hon Mission which is being held

'"J in hii city.
y 'rMT temperature yesterday as ob- -

itrTifd at the Government Climate

No Auction Sale now, but prices to suit
purcliasers. First class Livery and handsome
rurnouts.

J-- "v7 STEWART.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

" " - Si

We Must Do It !

n4 Crop Bureau, was, maximum,
'' 8.6 degrees; minimum, 40.5 de- -

h--
. ptpnif range, 28.0 degrees.

1 Young hoses Barker performed

To meet the many demands npon :

tis, we have decided to have onr ,

next GREAT AUCTION SALE of '

Horses and Moles, Buggies and
Harness at our mammoth stables on
Middle street on . .

Tuesday, Dec. 8, .

I806, at 10 a. m.

h ti hazardous feat of climbing the
--' fajc-sta- ff on the top of J. il. Huck- -

barn's store on Pollock street. The

I a IIre, -

Mmstt BsJjir'ds had become entangled and

y Jit ws(ound necessary to send som- e-

The regular monthly meeting of

the board of Coininmisaioners of
Craven County began its session ou
last Monday. Present. Kill, Bryan,
Smallwood, Williams, Mosely. , Mr.
Jas. A. Bryan, of Jhe retiring board
called the meeting to order, and on
motion of R. P. Williams, E. O.

Hill was nominated for chairman,
and elected by a full vote.

Seymour Hancock arid R. W.

Willianisou were nominated for

county attorney, and upon ballot
Seymour Hancock was elected .

The bond of the Clerk of the ior

court of Craven county, was

upon motion referred to the County

Attorney. Tho report of County
Treasurer Tlios. Daniels ws re
ceived.

The certificates of election and
bonds, of J. P. Stanly, constable Sth

township, and Georgo Cooper 7th
;ownship, wero presented accepted

and ordered filed.

Upon motion of J. A. Kryan, it

was ordered that all parties present-

ing boud to this bo. rd be required

to pay for the recording of s.utie.
Upon motion of H. P. Williams,

the attorney wa3 ordered to exam-

ine and report upon the legality of

all the bonds presented at this meet-

ing, and report upon sitnu at 12

o'clock tomorrow, Tuesday.
Geo. II. White wa untni motion,

examined as to his solvency.
The certiilc.ites and biimU of J.is.

L. ILil.n, Snetilr, John 11. Willis.,

Regitter of Deeds, wen! presenti (I

ami referred to County Attorney.
llnmi molioM tlie (' hhi'v Attor- -

ney was to inquire into

the special .law regarding tionds of

tho register of decdn of Craven

county whether it tan bo reduced

to 10,000.

Application for tho oflice of

keepor of Claremont bridge was re-

ferred, for icferenoe and action.
The taxes ofC. L. Wetherington

was reduced from .000 to 8200 by

reason of error.
R. P. Williams moved that Jas.

Dudley be elected county standard
keeper. Amended that application

be considered by board.
R. P. Williams nominated Jas.

Dudley, E. W. Smallwood nomiiia

ted Eugene Tucker. Upon ballot,

vote stood, for Du Jk-y- , Hill, Wil

liams and Moseley. Fur Tucker,
Bryan and Smallwood.

Fannie Williams was elected

keeper of County Poor House.

Certilieale and bond of J. M.

Ipock, constable for township No.

I was accepted and ordered to be

tiled. Board took recesi until 12

o'clock Tuesday.

tuesdat, Dec, 8:h.
Board met 1 : o'clock. The county

attorney said that lie had examined
the bonds and found them correct.
The hoard then went in'.o an indi
vidual examination of eaeli lioir.l,

which were found 'o be icgular.
The bonds of th) following ofli

cials were received accepted mid
ordered filed.

For Register of D icds, John B.
Willis, col. For .Sb iilT, Jos. L.

Ilahn. For County Treasurer, Chas.
B. Hill. For Standard keeper, Jas.
Dudley.

On motion, the bonds for town

ship constables were all placed at
1,000 each. '

Board took recess until 12 o'clock

Wednesday.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Bust Silve in the world for Cnta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevel

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hinds, Chilblains.

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pny required. It
is guaranteed to rive perfect sutisl'action or

mouey refunded. Price 2- ie.it j per box.
For sale by l' S. Dufty.

SlttKIKII.
At, Jacksonville, N C.,on Thurs-

day the 3rd. inst., Mr. K I ward
son of Capt.and Jfrs.U.

Foster of near Satiiboro, N. O., to
Miss Annie the pretty r.augliter of
Mr. and Mis. M. A. Ctilbrcth, form-

erly of Swansborn, but now of Jack-

sonville, N, C. Fisq. Wm. Gardner,
officiating, mucli joy und happi-

ness attend you Ed. and Annie is

tho wish ol your friend.
G. W. W.

Far Oter AO Yeara
Mra. Window's Soolliini! jtiiii hm heen
used by ,lilnon of Mothers lor their
Chililrro whili! teethinif, with perfect
uceeea. It raoihea the clii'd, aouen the

euma, allays aii pain, t ttre win I colic,
and ia tbe best remedy tor D'anhuia,
Twenty Ave eeai a b iiiie.

Tha llaho Ralr.
Tho sale tf lionet and mulei at

M. Ilahn & Co 's stablei was not
largely attended, for some reason,
and the sales were not large. There
was a number of sales which were
greatly in favor of the buyers, and
soma of the stock offered was with
drawn on account of single bids. -

M. Habn & Co. have some fine
stock in their stables, which buyers
will find to their advantage to call
and examine.

t. ..ouf jip to umasien tneui.

f : The ladies of the Presbyterinu

y.. chmcu will have their annual Christ- -

T . MM enterlainmont on the 18th. inst.

Stella, are in tho city. ; y yyy'

Mr. V. M, Watson, Jr.. returned
from Goldsboro yas terday. .;.

y Mr. James ,M. Segar, of Balti-

more left yesterday morning, yy

"Mr. Kodolph Duffy of Catherfne
Lake is in the city on business.

Mr. Jno. M. Tavlor of Norfolk if

in the city stopping at tho Hotel
Neusee.

: Mr. Geo. Riuhartfsonis in the citj
from Goldsboro stopping lit th
Hotel Neusee. .

Mr. F. D. Wyinun, renreRentinj

U. C. Ayer & Co. of Lowell, Mass

is in the city.

Mr. A. D. Ward returned from a

buBinuss trip down on the W. N. &

N. R. R. yesterday.

Tbe many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Graham Daves will bo glad to

know that Mrs. Daves is -- again able

to be out. Wilmington Star, 8th,

inst.

Miss Mamio Daniels returned
from Greensboro, where she ha

been attending the Greensboro
Female College, yesterday after
noon.

Among Uioso who went to Kins
ton yesterday to attend Conference
of the M. E. Church South wote:

Rev's. M. C. Thomas itnd.v A. D.

Belts, Misses Mitmie Hay and C x.

Miss Louise S. Deitnison has ar-

rived safely nt Manchester, England
where she is visiting Mrs. Welsh,
formerly Miss Nellie Seymour.
Miss Dcnnison speaks of tho trip as

being a very delightful one with

the exception of tho last two days,
whon with a broken shaft the

steamer was tossed violently by the

sea waves.

A lloiiNchold Sceewlty.
CuscareU Candy Cathartic, the mosi

wonderful medical discovery of the ngc.

pleasant ami refreshnig lo the taste, aci
gently autl positively on kidneys, live)

and bowels, cleunsio" the entire system,

dispel colds, cure headache, fever, habit-

ual constiptition and biliousness. Pleutt

bov arid trv a box of C. C. C. today. 10.

25, 50 cents. Sold aud guaranteed to curt

by all druggists.

BCNINENS LOCALS)

JUST received a fresli lot of Rico ground
Coffee at 25' cents per pound, and then
will be given a handsome present with
each pound at Bi.i moardt's.

ANOTIIEK lot of those line Suusagi

and Boef, and fat Poultry on hand. E. W.

Dickerson, near post cilice..

PARTIES viiiting New York City will
find a delightful homo, with flrst-cla- sf

table, at 23i East 18th s'reet. Conven-

ient to nil car lines. Southerner.

DRESS GOODS

At Greatly
Ilcducctl Prices.

We have just received some new

patterns of Fancy Dress 'Goods in

CANVAS WEAVES, Silk and

Wool 'Novelty, etc.,' re-

duced prices, owing to the advanced

season.

Goods that were 75c, now 50c.
Goods that were 83j., now b'5c. ,

Goods that were 11.00 now 75c.

Taffeta Glaco Silk, 70c

December C.

Public, Take ffofice!
One Berry Thompson, about 85 years

old, weighs about 125 pounds, is five
feet four Indies in height, clean shaven
fuc6, bald bended, stole iny overcoat yes-

terday morning, nad I warn the public
to be guarded against him, as be Is a
fraud. ' W. i GILBERT.

3Iouey to Jjoan,
On City Properly or approved Personal

ecurity. Long or ShorttTiroe. -

. U. llEIZERSTRlK..- -

November 14th, 1886. ;

T. Burke's ;

Sample Rooms,
y ,..128 Middle St.

Liquors for Family rise a Specialty.
Extra supply for the Holiday.

CI0AH8, Ton ACCO, SiO, .

Caaoarets stimulate livnr, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe,
luc r

Tht Orst part of the ereuing will b

jisioted to music, a programme of

absence of the President presided.1

Rev. F. A. Bishop, conducting thf
devotional exercises, reading a se-

lection f i oiii 35 chapter of

Hymn, "I love tbe Kingdom Lord "

Brother Bishop extended a yery
hearty greeting.

The secretary called tne roll, the
following responding: Miss May hew

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Black, Mrs
Moore, Mrs. McCahe, Mrs, ScUt;
Mrs. Craft, Mrs. Swindell, Miss

Dosher,Mr8. Kendall, Miss Fragile
The adttres of welcome was do

livered by Miss Mavhew, reeponse
by Mrs. Craft,

It was ordered th-i- t all ministers
and ladies who ue interest
ed iu this work ha considered mem-

bers of this hody, aud invked to
participate in itsdeliberations. Bro
W. L. Cnnnigham made a few

remarks assuring the ladies of hU

sympathies in this great, work.
Mrs. Brooks corresponding secie-'a- ry

of the Western Conference, was

introdjiceil and expressed great
pleasure in being p.enf.

Honrs for mooting were fixed it!

10 a. in. end 3 p. ni.. hdj'mniing at

will.

After a beautiful selection ren-

dered by the choir, pieit.eritg
closed.

Benediction by A. I). Belts.
The raee'ing was called to order

by the president, Mrs. C. P. Dye.

The President's address yesterday
morning wis full of tender pleading
for more earnest zeal in this noblt
work.

The Report of Corresponding
secretary showed growth in the
work.

Mrs. Brooks came with affection-

ate greeting from tho We.,tcrn Con

ference. A rising vote of th:iuk
was tendered Mrs. Brooks for he.

address.
Resolutions were offered by Mrs.

Roger Mooro as to the esWb'.ishmen:
of an indns'rial school in Eastern
North Cafolina.

Resolution? were adopted and
old ired sent to the board of mi,

sions, during the session of Confer-

ence at Kinston.
Several letters of thanks were ie

ceived from preachers in the West,
to whom the society had sent sup-

plies.

Mrs. Kendall was made agent foi

"Our Homes."
Repoits from the folio ving dis-

trict fecretaries were read: Mrs.

McCtthe and .Mrs. Seott, afier which
the mornifi session closed.

Evening session was formally
opened.

Treasurer repotted l.'-l- l 70 raised
during the year.

Encouraging reports were re-

ceived from tho following auxil-liari- es:

Durham, Durham, TiiniU
church, and Main street. Lumber,

ton, Wilmington, Kenansville.South
port, Goldsboro, New Bjrne,

Weldon, Littleton.
A paper on Brcvards Epworlb

school was read by Mrs. Kendall.
The committees on finance, pub-licu'i- on

and extention cf work, re-

ports from these wero adopted.
A resolution in memory if Mrs.

Berry was read by Mrs. Craft.
After this the hymn, Asleep in

Jesus was sung.
Resolution of thanks was tender-

ed the kind people for open hp
their hearts and homes to us.

The election of olliccrs resulted a

follows:
Mrs. Dye, President.
Mrs. Hutchings, nt.

Mrs. Anderson, Corresponding
Secretary.

Mrs. Black, Recording Secretary.
Mrs. Mooro, Treasurer.
Col. Roer Moore, Auditor.
The following reiolutions were

Ursolvkd, 1st, That the aincere
thanks of this hody be extended to the
citizens of tfew Berne who have ao
kindly profcrred, to ua the moat cheer-
ful hospitality, and who by their open
hearted princely entertainment have
placed us under lusting obligation, and
will cause us to bear away, with us, a
memory fraught with joy, teeming
with fragrance and echoing with notes
of richest niuaio.

Resolved, 2nd. That to the pastor
and trustees of Centenary church, to
the ladies who have so thoughtfully
decorated the chancel with beautiful
flowers and plants, and to the ch ir for
the sweet and charming music, we give
our warm thanks and would invoke
upon each and all to whom we have
been placed under obligation Heaven's
choicest benediction,

Mrs. F. D, Swindell,
Mks. J. T. Kendall,

- Mrs. W. H. McCabs.

.' Wder bilious or eoatlve, cut a Cat caret
lanly cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c. 8 c.

We expect several CAIl LOADS of all classes of Horses and Mulei

from Kentucky and Ohio, and ,

They Will bs Sold for the High Dollar.

USyGct your money together and be ready.

Remember the day Tuesday, Dec. the 8th.
Everything guaranteed as represented. ,

'

'Ygdrastiu" were, i lose seconds. A
function will bj g veil &!iss Scott
during the holidays by t' e club.

Kuliclita or Marmoi y.
Meots this Wednesday night, at

7:30, full attendance requited as the
election of offijiirs in iy like place.
Nominations will be made.

Niiperlor Cjnrt.
Yes'erday's soss'oo of the Super-

ior court w is nut pro luot:ve of very
much fit aottlul results.

Wbitelmrst vs W. N. & N. R. R.

use went to the jury. The jury
twarded tha phintilf 1400 dam-

ages.
Snow Pjmp CoN. vs. I) nn et als

vas tho only other case heard, and

t.bat was continued until today.
Court will convene 'his morning

lit 10 o'clock.

Are You Holna?
The Kirmess to be prisented in

Wilmington is biuiihr to the grand
success at Richmond, Va., last win-e- r.

Mr. MacDonnel has, in Ihe mean-

time, matin many itnpiovcments.
He cime directly from Montreal to
Wilmington.'

The expense of the affiar would

buy a comrortable corner lot with a

neat structure thereon, but the man

igers intend to let uothing stand in
.tie way of making this entertain
ment tho most magnificent and
itupendous ever attempted -- in the
South.

Unu't Tobacco SpH ami amoke Your
l.i re A tray.

If'j'i u waot lo quit lobucco using easily
iiid t.irever, be maile we", s'rong, mapne-tie- ,

lull of now life an I via- - r, lake No
To-U- -c, the nmier vnrker that makes
muk in n utroi g Many iuin ten pouods
,o len ibiys. Oi-e- r 409,000 cured. Buy
N'- o- To i(:.c t'roiii your own .lruggist,who
will ii inihtee cure, Boi klet and sam- -
i.le neiiie.i f.ie. Ad Sterling Keniedy
La., Llneugo or New rork.

ZOR&B.
We have the following sad news

to chronicle from this n ghborhood
On Deo. 1st, Susan Toltr, aged 25
years, wife of John i'oler, died. She
leaves a small child, besides a hus
band, and relatives to mourn her
death. Consumption as the cause
of her death.

On tho Cth inst. Mrs. Mary Whit-for- d,

37 years old, died of the same
disease, consumption. Hie had been
a sufferer for long time. These
two were sinters. Mr. Whitford
leaves a child and husbard.

LOGO ITEM?.
A number of sportsmen form

Polloeksville are tn our midst on a

big bear hunt. We hope they will
he successful in capturing the bear

is they are very numerous in our
locality.

Hog killing and sausage making
is tho topic of the day in our midst.

Messrs. A. B. and C. F. Smith
from Polloksville mde a pleasant
visit at this place Sunday last. Hfl
A.B. Smith Breaks of n aking Asbe-vill- fl

his future home; we wilt re
gret his departure very much.

Mr, Grayson Barbee and grand
daughter. Miss Clandia from the
Richland spent last week in our
midst visiting friends. We wonld
be pleased to have them to do so

again.
Jrt'o were sorry indeed to hear of

the death of Mrs. Azora Lee, onr
highly esteemed friend of Polloks
ville. We hope that onr loss is her
e.ernal raj i. We believe that Mrs.
Lee was a devoted chri itian lady.

Itemiiiniug In the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Dec Sth,
1800. --

C Mr. Reuben Cliatmnn, Mr. E. D.
C inner,

F. Mrs. Sarah t. Fulford, Mr. Thos.
Fulford. '

Q. Miss Laura Gastor, Mr. It. ;V.
George, Mr. Uiclt Oortner, Miss Letice
Oioil. .

n.-- Mlff S n ly Harria, Miss Jane Hut-le- r
(U), Mine M iry .'. HurTerson.

J. Sarah C. James, Mr. Nile Jordan,
Miss Sophronlo Jo ie, "

M. Mr. W. F, Moire (3), Miss Mollle
Mgore,

0.-- M-. MrcOtor.
P Mr. Zidock Parrl'. -

ft. Mrs- - Kale Itose, Mri. Basra Rose.
B.Mias Mary Smith, Mr. A. J. Sim

mons.
T. Mr. J. D. TayU r. '
W.-- Mlas ManneylWilllams.

Pcrtona c tiling for at ore letters will
ple.no any advorllse.l tad give date of
of Hat. - r ,

Tiie regulations now require that one (1)
cent ahull be collected on the delivery
of uae'i advertised lector.

- M. MANLY, P.M.

Just try a 10c. bos of Cascarets, the
fluent liver and bowel regulator ever made.

, which will be given latter, after thin
- they will have on sale their fancy

. work and refreshments.
( ' At The negro who stole the bicycle

..r Wonginir to Allie Cook, last Mon-.- "'

J" day. evening, while Allie was in the

i!f- - skating-rin- k was captured yestcr-- V-

. day at Dover and brought to New
' Berne and lodged in jail here. The

t. bicycle was also recovered and re- -'

taraed in good condition.

H- - 'The basket party given last night
3 atthe borne of Miss Bertha Kafcr,

"i iaf the interest of one of the Circles

l of the Parish Home Guild, was well

nftended. The baskets were skill- -

While yon are looking forward for these sales, don't forget the fact
that we carry in stock from 75 to 100 head of horses and mules, full line
)f carriages and buggies of different grades, and a choice selection of
harness, robes, whips, etc.. that we are selling daily at olose figures for
awh or on time for negotiable paper. . ,

II. JIAIIX A CO.

jh. aiaaJ auwmuumicu oil v. uiju niak

I , tbiws, and a fair sum realized. The

t baskets were beautifully arranged
Sjid bountifully filled with choice

diWes.and their sale provoked a
' ' o deal of fun for those present.

' f
'f

Go to

SIM COBN--
1

SON'S
For Fine Stall Fed Beef,

- Lnrob, Mutton, Fresh and
Corntd Pig Pork, and Veal
every day. Also live and

y dressed Turktya. Willbavo
plenty to supply tbe trade
lor Thanksgiving. Finest
Sausage in the city at 10c.
perpound.

88 Middle St. 88'
' L.OST!

Certificate No. 258 for one' share of
stock in A. & N. O. It. R. In lien ol
this lost certificate application will be
made for a.dupitcaie. ' '

EOBT. 8. PRIMROSE.

For Sale for Freight !
8 boxes of Books, consigned to '

W. E. Clark, and several barrels
of empty Beer Bottles, comigmd 'j
io E. Danncuberg, at A. & N. C.
Warehouse. .

Ileal Ustate Agency !

For Buying, Selling; and Eentlar,

and collecting' of Rents.

FOR RENT ! " r

Dwcllinir, E. F. W.. 110.00 per mo.
." Hancock St., . 4.00

':'" ... George street, 7.00
Tenement, -

. 2.50KJ"
2.C0

"8.00 "
Brick Store, Middle Bt ao.oo '.'

l" , Middle St., 20.00
Oillce, Middle St.. 8.00
Store, ReitenatehitiiwD, OTDO

FOR BALE.
Houie'Bod Lot, Broad Street.

,. . .,H E Frout ct
A number nTannA FARM4 (... Rui. .t

low prices from 10 to. 800 atici.
E. e. iiAiirr :.

, 71 Craven Btreet.

CASCHRETS,

CANy CATHARTIC.

Davis' Pharmacy.

tJoRDAN'a Liver Pills are the
best.

Take Notice !

Tlie best thing for New Berne that has
ever happened. An enterprise t hut will
De ever a tweets. : vva are now sawine
look wood. fIov or mu"e: lenetlia,
he very nicest kind, ( aud storing
it away under mio aued lioueec;
kesps dry alwuys in : Ciaint weath
er, and never nets wet.. -

We keep a larue itocK ot this Kind ua
hand. We cut the prices on twlng, at
wears better prcpa'co to do it r

than heretofore, und ' we now deliver it
tn your wood bouses or anj where you
want it. wllhooi anv trouble to vou, oulv
dive jour otdeia to BIG HILL, the
shingle Man. ;

, Koucan alo on ug mn a lovor, by
reporting to him, It liia own cads don't
iellver tlie wood anywhere too customer
oiav want it put. Vie have polite ihav
men sod nice teams ready to eerve'i the

i . r v,, ii..M. ;r ,uA.,.:ti1IMI wu Win ui ilea juciud, 11 iicj'nilj
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one that haa nerer been oilored to New
Berne like Ibis before, .

Iteepectlully, - -

UIO U1LL, The Shlnglo Mau.

y ISoat laost !
From Sehr. 8. L.. Elmlrs; boat 13 feel
long and about 4 feet- - wide of Junipei
wood; painted Green wilh'rrd siriiie
around her. When boat luoko Ioohc
wind was blowuiK hom northwest. Who
ever fled boat will return her to J. It.
Pioott, Nei. Ucrne, N. C, or D, It,
Willis, Wabiiu;loii, N. C,

Don't Worry iibout your health

Erp yoor blood pure Ity taking Hood'r
.: HsnaparilU and you need not tear the
-- grip, rold, bronchitia, pneuuionia or

few. .

I ( noon's Pills are the favorite Cimily

; Mthartic, easy to lakv, easy to oprrate.

,'! The Hula Yeatrralay.
, Did you attend our big print sale yea

' terday t Only think of getting good Oil- -

leo at 8jc tliat'a what the people bought
Mt 'at yealerday. Bahfoot's.

''f tar ikrlaimaa.
' 'The Christmas committee of the

Tree Will Baptist church will give
' a totertainment on next Friday

night, December 11th, at the resi
Jence ot Mrs. B. D. Ilimilton, cor

ner Broad and Bern streets, for the
benefit of the Christmas tree fund.
Come one.cotne all. R.O. Godley,

' B. D. Hamilton, Managers.

TOCtlRKA COLDIHRE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletaa

s All drogifliti rufuad the money if it fail

'to car. 2Sc

iar TRIM Big lr.
- Today la our special day In Mens' drcu

hlrts the 75c. and fl.00 kind rlll be

,47fe. each for today only. Barfout's.

; akwriar Hala'i AsMlalaca,
, 8heriff J, L. Habn upoo assuming

the duties of bis oflice yesterday,
mad the following appointments:

' Deputy Sheriffs, It. C. Kehoe and

'VV D. Tottipher. Jailor, Nathan
dark, y


